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NEW TODAY.

COOS BAY
KINNEY PROPERTY

CREDITORS
INSTRUCT

, RECEIVER
TO

SELL
FOR

$60.00 PER ACRE
THE

SOUTH SLOUGH TRACT OP
517 ACRES

in Sections 2, 3, 10 and 11 in Twp.
26 S., R. 14 W., with water front-
age of ly miles on South Slough.
A splendid proposition for a .deep-wat- er

harbor or for Summer
homes. Lowest price heretofore
$150 per acre. Must be sold be-

fore Jan. 1st, 1915, and I am in-
structed to let it go at $60 per
acre.

Virgil E. Watters, Receiver,
North Bend, Oregon

WE will build ASP FINANCE

Homes
Flats and apartments
In any part of th. city
costing from $20O0 to
SL'0.000; payment Ilka
rent.

Call and se. us.
F. K. BOWMAN CO..

Boom 1. Commercial Club Building;.

MORTGAGE LOANS
OX IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY.

Money available within 24 hours afterreceipt of abstract, tf and 7 per cent.
ROBERTSON SHEWING

207-- 8 IVorth western Bank Bids.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Money at Current Rates.
FARM A.M CITY LOANS.

WO Fourth St.. Board of Trade Bid?.

y ' XlHyJ- - r IfTWi ';.ras7rWTnii--tMJT- drill jji

CITY AND FARM LOANS
Any Amount at Current Hates.

JOHN E. CRONAN
002 SpaldlnK tilde. Portland. Or.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
i bHA.U AVt M.

Between Uavis and Everett.
Phones East 14:23, B 2515. Open Day

and JNIjtlit.
Jleport all cases of cruelty to this office..Lethal chamber for small animals.Horse amoulance for sick or disabledanimals at a moment's notice. Anyoneueairing a pet may communicate with us.

ACCTIOJi BALKS TODAY.
Ford Auction House, 211 1st. Furniture,carpets, etc. Sale at 2 P. II.
At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M..

furniture. 168-- 8 First su

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
PALMER-JONE- S CO., H. P..

Wilcox bldg.
BECK. William G.,S15-31- 6 Failing bldg.
BENEDICT BROS., 930 Hawthorga ave.
JENNINGS & CO.,206 Oregonian. Main 183.
BARRETT BROS.", 202 Board of TraW """

REAL ESTATE.
for Sale Lots.

WANTED HIGH-CLAS- S BUILDER.
Have five dandy lota in Laurelhurst,

two blocks from Rose City park car;
there are practically no vacant houses in
Laurelhurst. with constant demand for
nigh-cia- 5 and bungalows; to a
responsible builder who can furnish bond
and Al references 1 will give secondmortgage privilege and furnish monev to
assist in building. J. DELAHUNTY. Main
liu3. A 1515.

HIGH-CLAS- S BUILDER WANTED.I have three desirable lots in best resi-
dence district; there is a constant inquiry
lor high-cla- ss 5 or bunealoWM in agood district; I will give second mortgager
privilege to responsible party who can fur- - '

nisn bond, and will also secure building
loan. Address with references, li 46L Ore-gonian.

MONTAVILLA ACRE, $!I30.
All cleared and set to fruit trees, closeto new school, very reasonable and can

give easy terms. Fred VV. German Co.,
914 Cham, of Com.

200 BOYS beautiful view, rpftxlOO.-f- t. lot.West Side, 20 minutes' car ride; you can tlieot this. See it: $23, $5 per mo. A. D.
Lee. 703 N. W. Bank bldg.

.AJiTORIA-Warrenton-Ne- Astoria; good lotsfor profit-seekin- g buyers. H. L. Yoke,
1136 Northwestern Bank bldg.

1KVINUTON snap; lot 00x160, on Weldler,
, near East 22cl; worth $o5U0, now $1U00;
, terms. 171 East 23d. Phone East 6U48.

For Sale Houses.
MAGNIFICENT LAURELHURST

HOME.
New modified Swiss chalet,

located on double corner iu heart ofLaurelhurst, ouo block to ear; many
unique features: mosaic cement porches,
Vorte cochere pergolas, French doors andwindows having special designs In artfrlass; all street improvements paid; builttar home, costing $13,000; owner, forcedto go to Texas, will accept $10,850, onvery easy terms.

F. E. CLEMENTS. Main J 503, A 1515.
THE high cost of living can be solvedbybuying one of our two-roo- m houses on alarge tract for $375, $50 cash, $5 per

month; on a large piece of ground likethis you can raise all your vegetables,berries, fruit, chickens, etc., which is thegreater part of your living. This propertyIs only 20 minutes' car ride. 0c fare, bestvalue In the city. M. E. Lee, 505 Corbettbldg.
THAT VACANT LOT.WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTOINCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THKMONEY. BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-DENCE OR ANYTHING: PLANS FREE.WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW

?WT. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS. SESOUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS. L. itSASY.& CO- - CONTRACTING AECHI- -'TECTS. 324 ABINGTON BLDG.m

IMPROVED ACRE AT PORTLAND.Charming acre homesite. in convenientand popular locality Just outside city line;2 carllnes. pretty bungalow, withlarge living-roo- dining-roo- kitchenand two bedrooms; plenty apace for gar-
den, cow and chickens, beautiful grove,running brook, unusually attractive- - priceli00. D. F. Hlckey, 4oa Oregonian bldg.

$1004 OUT on my new bungalow,
close to Rose City Park carline; must have$S0O at once is why 1 wiil take $i'i50 formy beautiful new home, 5 rooms, full ce-ment basement, large attic, garage. 10Iruit trees. 5o rose bushes, shade trees;anyone wanting a home and sees thiswill buy. X 463. Oregonian.

MT. TABOR DISTRICT $220T
Four-roo- California bungalow; DutchKitchen, stationary tub and built-i- n fea-tures: cement sidewalks in and paid for,$50 cash and balance monthly; will takelot or acreage uo to $3uo. Fred W Ger-man Co., 814 Chamber of Commerce.

tl00 BUYS most modern, new home-c-
ost

about $1900 to construct, choice lot andlocation makes it worth about $2900; musthave $7oO cash at once; circumstanceswill not warrant publicity; don't reply un-
less you want a sacrificed home and have$700 spot cash. Box K 467, Oregonian.

B.OSE CITY, brand new, 5 --roomed bunga-
low, lot 50x130, closed cement basement,hardwood floors, fireplace, Dutch kitchenbuffet and large attic; change of loca-
tion of work compels me to sell; easyterms; will take lot a. first payment.
Owner. Tabor 5953.

HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS. $1650Nearly new bungalow, modem;
full basement, built-i- n features; room for
8 more rooms unstairs: half a block to
Mt. Tabor car: $200 cash, balance monthly.
Fred W. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.

HOUSE with 2 lots for $1200. A. D. Lee, 706
.V. W. Bank. bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

BEAUTIFUL five-roo- m bungalow, ready to
move Into, modern, nice lot, one block
from the car; price $2350; will take va-
cant lot us first payment. Now is the
time to get Into your own home. C. M.
Derr. HOP Northwestern Bank bldg.

WHY pay rent when you can buy a two
room nouse, t nxiuu view site, west oiae,
Dc fare, 15 minutes' car ride, tor $375, $5o
cash, balance $5 per month T This is the
best value in Portland. M. E. Lee, 605
Corbett bldg.

BKAL'TIFUL modern bungalow, com-
pletely furnished; everything high-clas- s;

nice garage; a big snap; $1000 down and
$25 per month or to suit. See owner, 171
East 23d. near Belmont, phone E. 5948.

FACING FORECLOSURE.
$500 second mortgage must be paid at

once on my Hawthorne ave, house; give
me $25, take the deed. Marshall 5766.

THREE-ROO- house, close to good car;
sleeping porch, built-i-n buffet, other con-
veniences; lot has berries and fruit. Will
make you an excellent deal on easy terms,
feee owner, 512 Piatt bldg.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
on your lot or ours; by your own plans or
ours: nav us like rent.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

$450 BUYS a house with large living-

-room, West Side, 75xl00-fo- ot lot; $50
cash, $7.50 per month; best buy in Port-
land. M. E. Lee, 505 Corbett bldg.

SACRIFICE fine house, corner lot,
on E. Yamhill; walking distance; big snap
at $5000; $500 down and $25 per month.
Owner, 171 E. 23d. Phone East 5948,

BEAUTIFUL view, 80xl20-f- t. lot,
bungalow, 20 minutes car ride. $1200,
terms to suit. A- - 1). Lee, 705 N. W. Bank
bldg.

FOR SALE house. 2 blocks from
Jefferson Hieh School; terms, call Wood-law- n

5 til. Ownei.
IRVINGTON residence, seven rooms, sleeping-p-

orches. For particulars phone East
6796.

SEVERAL fine homes, Irvington, reason-
able; mahogany and oak finish ; nice lo-
cation. East 273. W. H. Herd man.

Suburban Home Property,
ONION AND CELERY LAND.

A splendid tract 7 minutes walk
from Tigard Station, over an acre In cul-
tivation and tiled; price $750, $100 down.
$12.50 monthly, including interest. This is
the cheapest thing in the Tlgard district.
Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.

FINE re suburban home. 5 miles from
business center, on Section Line road ;
finely improved; 6 acres fruit and berries;
city water; will sell or trade. Kaste Bros.,
CIS Henry bldtr.

GIBSON HALF-ACRE- S.

Good soil, city water, close to carlfne;
easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 15S5 or Sellwood 478.

JOHN GIBSON. OWNER.
For Sale Acreage.

6 ACRES, $250.
$10 down, and $6 a month buys G acres

good logged-of- f land, between Portland
and Centralis, on main line 3 railroads,
lVz miles from town of 1000 population:
sawmills, shingle mills and other indus-
tries; some of these tracts are half
cleared ; beautiful trout stream ; f irst-cla-

bottom land; good soil; lies well; fine lo-
cation ; 1G0 acres to choose from ; perfect
tfile, warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO..
318 Railway Exchange.

60 ACRES AT GASTON,
l's miles from Gaston; 00 acres In cul-

tivation, balance brush; land lies rolling,
but only 4 acres steep; large house, good
barn, family orchard; in thickly settled
community, you will like this; a very
pleasant home and a money-make- r; price
$7o00, one-thi- rd cash, balance & years at 6
per cent; no trade.

GODDARD & WIEDRIQK,
243 Stark Street.

JENNINGS LODGE.
16 acres, mile from station; nice

slope to west; owner must have at least
tSuO in cash; a mortgage of $1830 can he
assumed and time for balance or will
consider some exchange. Price JB400. This
can easily be cut up into email tracts;
houses on each side. Fare 13 cents.

GODDARD 4i WIEDRICK,
243 Stark Street. .

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision near Gresham; 5 acres.
$400, 50J, f700; 3 acres, $3UO. T00: 10
acres. 750, 900, $1000 ner tract: best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappoose, Or., to $100 per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..
309 Yeon Bldg.. Portland. Or.

RIVER BOTTOM LAND.
40 acres unimproved on the bank of the

Willamette, opposite Junction City, $40
per acre, $400 cash, balance when you
please. This is one of the richest pieces o
land in the state. Fred W. German, 914
Chamber, of Commerce.

1103 ACRES. 350 under plow, fenced,
house. 3 barns, on main road 4 miles

out: part bottom land; best bargain in
Valley: $30 per acre: $20,000 cash, balance
6 per cent, long time. No trade. Owners
only. Lock Box 3, McMinnviile, Or.

TEN acres, cleared bottom land, running
water, big local market, good transporta-
tion ; furnlBh cattle, terms. 527 Corbett
bldg.

LARGE land acreage and mile of water-
front, cheap; between Astoria and War.
renton; big money-make- r; see me at once.
R. L. Yoke, 1136 Northwestern Bank bldg.

Homesteads.
BIO INDIAN RESERVATION TO OPEN.

750.0000 acres for settlement; fruit,
timber, eeneral farm lands; send 13c to
Wenatchee Wash. ) Daily World for re-
liable data about this great region.

For Sale Farms.

CHEAPER TO BUY THAN RENT.
WE WILL START YOU ON FINE IRRI-

GATED ALFALFA TRACT.

We will sell you a beautiful tract of
ricli alfalfa land in the fertile Sacramento
Valley, on terms that are easier than rent-
ing that will require less money. This
is land that will pay for itself in two or
three crops and make you a good living,
too. You ilbirt have to have much money.

You can grow 10 tons of alfalfa or keep
a cow and half a dozen hogs on an acre.
In this land of sunshine and ' abundantgreen feed your cows will pay $10 a month
and your half dozen hogs will pay you
nearly $100 an acre besides. That wiil
show you how quickly this land will pay
for itself.

It's a great chance for the man of limit-
ed means. If you want to get started on
the land, this is your opportunity. We will
see you through.

Any size tract you want. Beautiful coun-
try. Good roads, good schools, good water.
Finest irrigation system in California.
Never a water shortage. Come at once. A
few special buys that are going fast.

LOS MOLINOS LAND COMPANY,
Los Molinos, California.

IMPROVED RANCH.
Five acres in suburbs of fast-growi-

city, all cleared and level; fine roads,
schools, stores, good railway service, and
mail delivery; an Ideal homeplace anu
best poultry and berry ranch ever offered
for the money; plenty of markets paying
big prices; nice little bungalow, barn,
chicken-hous- e, well, fence, etc.; a realsnap and will go as soon as shown; price
only $750 to sell immediately. D. F.
Hickey,. owner, 409 Oregonian bldg.

SUITABLE FOR A DAIRY.
G0 acres, G cultivated. 17 slashed and

seeded, very easily cleared, balance good
timber, all fine soli, level; mail and milk
route, 1 mile to school, store and postof-fic- e,

18 miles west of Portland; fair house,
good barn, living water. Price $60 per
acre, easy terms. Hostetter & Anderson.
723 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE or exchange, $300 cash, 22 acres,
City of Ashland, Oregon; good improve-
ments, lots of fruit.- nuts and wood; 10
mln. walk through park to P. O. ; $3O00 in
clear real estate, $3000 on terms to suit.

MARIE C. WATKINS.35 Granite St.. Ashland. Or.
10 ACRES, S miles from Sheridan, H mile

from school, all wire-fence- 7 acres im-
proved, good house, barn and outbuild-ings, all new; 4 cows, 1 heifer, 1 horse, 35
chickens, 3 hogs, barn full of hay, good
well; $3500 takes it. Write owner. Box
342, Sheridan. Or.

326 ACRES, $20 PER. ACRE.
Near good town, thickly settled neigh-

borhood, good roads, plenty water, neargood river; this is good land, some timber,
located right at sawmill site. Security De- -
velopment Co., 4th and Pine sts.

FOR SALE or trade, 800-ac- re wheat farmin Morrow County, afc miles from rail-
road; all cultivated; $30 an acre. For
further particulars write V'402, Oregonian.

44t ACRES good wheat land near R. R. sta-
tion. L 4ir, Oregonian.

WANTED TO RENT FARjIS.
160 ACRES or more within 50 or 60 miles ofPortland, mostly pasture, with some farmland, preferred; will pay cash rent; noth-

ing less than lease considered;
would buy if suited; give particulars in
first letter. Address 1381 Milwaukie St.,Portland, Or.

FARMS WANTED."
HAVE quite a number of good, choice pieces

of city property to exchange for good andwell located farms.
SAMUEL DOAK,

12QZ Northwestern Bank Bldg.
HOLLANDER, expert dairyman and farmer,wants situation as manager of farm orrent fully-equipp- farm on shares; finestreferences. Write AV 290, Oregonian.

TTTTC MOTCNTXO OHEGOXIAX, AVEDNPISDAT. DECEMBER 16, 1914.
WASTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED Direct from owner, the best
house in Irvington or Hawthorne districtthat about $5000 cash will buy; give com-ple- te

details. M 468, Oregonian.
WANT $4M0 bungalow; purchase bargain

in two-mi- le zone at $50 per month; bar-
gain only; give full particulars In firstletter. N 464, Oregonian.

W ELL located lot as cash payment on a
modern bungalow ; restricted dis-
trict; good car service. C M. Derr, 1100
Northwestern Bank bldg.

1 WANT a good 4 or cottage, on
full lot; good location; not over $3000;
will turn in good lots for half and pay thedifference. 512 Gerllnger bldg

CLOSE-I- N acreage; owner will trade good
restaurant for unincumbered property. S
470, Oregonian.

WANT acre on S. P. beyond Bertha, Allen,
Main 1293.

FOR RENT FARMS.
WHEAT FARM FOR RENT.

1400 acres, 10 mlies from R. R., 1000
acres unuer the piow, 850 acres in Sum-
mer fallow. Phone E. 72. Hawthorne(stable, 420 Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE TIMBER IA'I8.
I HAVE for sale about 160 acres of timber,

one mile from Lake River, near the town
of Ridgefleld, Wash. Sealed bids will be
received, for same up to January 1, 1915.
1 reserve the right to reject any or ail
bids. Frances jU. Hathaway, K idge field.
Wash.

FOR SALE.
Half-secti- timber land in Douglas Coun-
ty, Oregon, near Smith. River; cruise eight

.million; cash price $4 Goo if sold belorc
January 1, 1910. Aduress owner. Box
Colton, Or.

FOR SALE 30 acres of Btumpage, first-cla- ss

timber, about 1500 cords ; 1 mile
south of Oregon City, on Molalia road,
miie from railroad. Dan Thomas, care
Fred Spangler, Route 3, Oregon City.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, ;.04 M'KAY BLDG.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
50x100 CORNER lot and good house.

right In tne center oc v ancouver, w asn.,
and some good vacant lots near the high
school, ail clear of Incumbrance, to tra-i- e

for an improved, stocked farm in Ore-
gon; will go to foOOO or $10,000.

60x120 and new modern hung.,
also tXx 1 2v and new, modern bung.,
a feu some nice vacant lots, all the same
size. Joining, all clear of incumbrance, tfc
trade up to $6ou0 for 20 to 40 acres prune
land In the xoothills of Willamette Valley.

modern house and COxl48 lot,
north of Lents, near the school, trade for
a small piece of land not too far from
transportation.

We have plenty of good trades. If your
property is good, and not over mortgaged,
we can find a deal for you.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Exchange Bldg.

SEVEN-ROO- dwelling, furnace, etc.. on
iast szu st., near nawtnorne. owu;
mortgage $,500; will trade equity of $2500
on piece of land of about 40 acres with
some improvements. Will assume.

80 acres of land adjoining Amity, free
and clear. Price $100 au acre. Will trade
lor city property and assume some.

Store, dwelling, and hall combination
building on carline for exchange for ranch
not far from city. Price $S1HW, mortgage

2u00. Will trade equity of $5500 for
ranch.. Property now rented for over $Uu
a mjrrth.

If you want to seil or trade your prop-
erty, make the price right and we can do
business.

W. A. BARNES CO.,
510 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak sts. M. 2081.

HERE IT IS A SNAP.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME $10,000 UNDER

VALUE.
Will exchange one of the finest homes

in the city for clear farm, acreage or city
property; view not excelled, house Is mod-
ern In every respect, only six months old;
11 rooms, east and north facing; built fora home, but late reverses compels the
owner to let go; would be a snap at $40,-00- 0,

but will make the price $30,000 for
quick action; will take clear property to
$14,000; if you are looking for something
swell and mean business, we want to show
this; it will speak for itself.
CALLAN & KASER. 722-2- 4 Yeon Bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE A beautiful ranch of 42
acres, best of soil, 30 acres planted to 1

. and Valencia oranges; te

bungalow, electricpumping plant, cement pipelines, modernoutbuildings garage, etc. ; a lovely home,
surrounded by orange and walnut groves;
cash value S42.O0O ; mtg. $TOOu ; will ex-
change for Portland, Seattle or Spokane
apartment buildiiig. flats or stores at cashvalue; must be modern. Send full particu-
lars. Bwena Park Realty Co, Buena Park,
Orange County, California.

BECK'S SELECT EXCHANGE.
7 select lots with modern house,

bearing fruits and berries; also E. Wash,
street iot; total value $.700. No Incum-
brance. Wants small improved farm. In-
vestigate this.
BECK., 301-30- 2 Railway Exchange Bldg.

TWO modern houses on corner 80x108; both
streets improvea and paia xor; income
value of $37.50 per month. Price $7000;
mortgage $2500 at 7 'per cent, -- Want un-
incumbered for equity, near station.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK.
243 Stark Street.

WANT home in' city or suburbs worth $2800,
without mortgage, in exchange ror my
strictly modern home In Irvington of 8
rooms; price $4500, mortgage $1700 at 7
per cent.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark Street.

EXCEPTION ALLT choice, unincumbered,
highly improved Portland property; price,
$10,000; to exchange for Improved, well
located farm of about same value.

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 North western Bank Bldg.

TWO houses, new, modern ; free of
incumbrance; each located on acre at
Gilbert station; value $4500; trade for
small farm not over 50 miles from Port-
land. Pearson & Willoughby, 828 Morgan
bldg.

1000 ACRES, 450 in wheat, Gilliam County,
complete equipment, $30 per acre; $5000mortgage; will exchange for city property
or valley farm. W, J. Smauch, 723 Cham-
ber of Commerce. M. 6129.

BUSINESS property, near corner 1st and
Madison ; income l su a month ; trade
$ 1 2,000 eq uity for good farm. Pearson
WlUoughby, S28 Morgan bldg. t

HAVE $580 installment mortgage, payablesu montmy, wen securea; win discount
for cash or will exchange for automobile
and pay difference. Marshall G7B6.

WILL exchange 0 acres at Troutdale, cash
value $10,000, Incumbrance $2750, for good
home, restricted district. 5ul Commercial
bldg.

14 ACRES, good house, with fur
niture, price s Jouu, also 1 1 uo mortgage;
will consider house to $3500. Epton, 432
Chamber of Commerce.

5 ACRES, Gaston, mile R. R. ; house, etc. ;
one acre tearing iruit; price im; con-
sider lots. Epton, 43ii Chamber of Com- -'
merce.

SEVEN million feet of timber, well located.
to exchange lor city property. D 401,
Oregonian.

WANTED House and lot in Portland to
trade for grocery store or farm. Hitgood,
2lO Stock Exchange bldg.

HAVE Portland, close in acreage, also im-
proved property Grants Pass, trade for
modern bungalow. Room 344, Imperial
Hotel.

WE have city lots to trade for acreage.
Ay res & mitn, hvl iortnwest uiag. juain
72G6.

5 ACRES near Portland, no incumbrance, for
bungalow. K. 4ol, Oregonian.

WEST SIDE residence for diamonds; 20
minutes' walk P. O. O 461, Oregonian.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

SPAN of geldings, black and brown, weigh
ing i os., o ana t years oia, sounu una
free of blemishes; bay Clydesdale mare,
8 years old, weighing 1400 lbs., off of hard
work. $125. Bl & O. T. Co., barn 9th and

i Davis sts.
AUCTION,

Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every
Monday and Friday, H A. M. ; only strictly
commission stables in the city ; consign
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse A
Mule Co., 24 East Sth. East 0315.

PAIR hi mares, 4 and 5, weight 3160, right
off ranch, good boned, will weigh 3500
when developed. Come and see the cheap

i est pair of mares In Oregon; $:i25. Star
Sand barn 3. 9th and E. Flanders.

PAIR blocky-se- t, heavy-bone- d, bay geldings
5 and 8, weight 2800, good workers, suit-
able for ranch or any kind heavy work;

. our price, with heavy harness, $225. Star
Sand barn 3, Oth and E, Flanders sts.

CHERRT-BA- Y gelding, 8 years old, weight
12oo. nicest hitcher in Oregon; stylish;
good, fast walker; sound as a nut; come
and hitch him; $00. Star Sand barn 3,
9th and East Flanders.

BAY gelding, weighs 1460, 7 years old, extra
heavy boned, true as steel, rigbt out hard
work; 5 days trial; $125. Star Sand barn
3, 9th and East Flanders.

SPAN of ron gray mares, well broken and
mated, with foal; bay mare. 6 years old,
low. blocK-bull- t. weighing 1150 lbs., sound,
(mod worker, $100. 391 Davis st.

FOR PA L.E cheap, 1 team of horses weigh-
ing 2b00 lbs., harness and wagon; 1 goodS
farm mare weighing 1300 lbs. 226 Russell
street.

FOB SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Harness, Ktc

WILL purchase one of the handsomestand most attractive looking teams ofgolden chestnut mares that stand in thiscity for sale today, 6 and 7 years old, tuii
sisters, both having the same mother and
father; they look aa much alike as twopeas in one pod. In fact you can hardly
tell them apart, and will attract attentionupon any thoroughfare on earth; they
work together like one horse and are ab-
solutely sound and kind and reliable un-
der any and all circumstances; they willgive satisfaction to the most particular,
as they are every way as advertised and
described. 129 N. 11th iu

MARES Pair of mares, weight
28U0 lbs., are true to pull and kind andgentle in any or all places, safe .for boy
to feed or handle; both are proven broodmares and have been bred this season and
breeding paid for; set new heavy breech-
ing harness and collars they have always
worn, at low price of $210 .Call or ss

Union Transfer Stables, 11th at Hoyt.
MULES We have a pair of big draft mules,

weight 26O0 lbs., are gentle and kind, will
pull true and any boy can feed or handle
them In or out of stable; they will do
more work than four horses on less feed
tban one will eat; set of hand-mad- e mule
harness, extra heavy, all for $245. Trial
allowed. Flynn Contracting Stable, 444
Hoyt st.

WE have put on auto trucks, reason for
selling:

Bay mare, 1100 lbs., good worker, has
been used on single wagon, set good heavy
single harness; trial allowed: price $i0;
also good spring wagon, $20; pair good
mules, sound and gentle in every way; set
good harness at low price $165. Call Union
Transfer Stables, lltn at Hoyt st

'AUCTION SALE
Of horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-
bia Stables, 302 Front St., every Thursday
at 2 :0. We sell on a commission basis.
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller. if yau want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. If you want to buy,
attend this sale.

BARGAINS $2S5 buys a pair of colts, horse
and mare, weight $2850 lbs., are true to
pull, have the best of feet and legs, long
flowing manes and tails, can pull 4 tonsany spot or place and are gentle for any-
one to handle. Set heavy sewed trace har-
ness, all complete at the above low price.
Call 129 N. 11th st.

MUST sell to stop feed bill, pair of 2000-pou-

work horses and double harness,
$100. 1067 East Stark st. Trial allowed.

HORSE, harness and top buggy $55. 65th
S. l. E. M. Houghton.

Take Mt. Scott car.
FOR SALE 1 team of well matched mares

'.eitfhihg 3000 lbs. ; 1 team of good farmhorseq weighing 2000 lbs. 226 Russell st.
HORSE, harness and top buggy, $55. 65th

ave. and Ray burn S. E.
lib RSE COV E R S , bUxble blankets. Paciflc

Tent & Awning Co., 1ft and Ankeny
WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,

3wl Water st. Main 2208. Main 6995.
DiAD horses and animals hauled, away free.

Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.
DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.

Call day or night. Tabor 4203.
1 GRAY mare 3 years old; trade for A

motorcycle. Box 561, Hillsboro, or.
FOR SALE Horse and wagon, cheap, or

will hire out for the Winter. Tabor 2399.
Pianos. OrK&us and Musical instruments.

VICTROLA Cost new $200; mahogany fin-
ish ; will sell for $150 cash and give you
free $2 worth of tine records; no trades
considered : vlctrola is guaranteed abso-
lutely good as new, used very little. Phone
li 3157 or address X 440, Oregonian.

COME in and hear the new Edison uiamond
disc phonograph. Perfectly natural tone.
No needles to change. We carry all mod-
els. Easy payments. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co., 350 Alder.

LEARN to dance. The new Victrola or
Grafanola play the newest dances in per-
fect time. $1 a week buys one. Hyatt
Talking Machine Company, 350 Alder.

ALL kinds of musical Instruments at re-
markably low prices. Elby Company, 320-82- 6

Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark.
FOR SALE Victrola, latest style, with

records, all for $20. 104 East 27th fit.,
Vancouver, Wash.

Doge, Hirdft, Pet Stock.
A GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.

LADDIX KENNELS. EST AC A DA. OR.
Furniture for Sale.

FURNITURE and pianos shipped in through
consolidated cars to all points East and
South at i educed freight rates. Pacific
Ctast Forwarding Co., 201 Wiicox bldg.
Phone Marshall 2467.

Automobiles.
GUARANTEED

.REBUL1T
AUTOMOBILES

ON EASY TERMS.
Overland, 1U14, .$750
Overland, 1914, 2 -- passenger 750
Ford, 1914, 375
Ford, 1914, 4O0
Studebaker, 1913, 450
Studebaker, 1912. 375
Overland, 1913, 600
Overland, 19U, 5O0
Ford delivery, like new..... 400
Overland delivery 40O

J. W. LEAV1TT & CO..
527 Washington St.

Telephone Marshall 3335.

USED AUTO SNAP.
TERMS GIVEN.

Snaps In automobiles. We have them,
$350 and up. A number to select from.
See them before purchasing.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.
Broadway and Couch St.

1915 BUICK. 1913 BUICK. 19l5 BUICK.
1915 Buick, 35, roadster, brand new;

cost $1345; price $995.
1914 Buick, 25, practically

.new, run 2200 miles; cost $1185; price $785.
1914 Ford, $395.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR E CHANGE.
E. 13thand Hawthorne. Phone East 1199.

A GOOD Hupmoblle buy, a 32-- p.
$575; must be sold at once. This

car is worth $750.
DULMAGE-MANLE- AUTO CO..

46 and 48 N. 20th.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.Lrge stock, prices, $300 to $750.

, OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker Building,

Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.
1914 FORD First-clas- s con-

dition; nickel-plate- d, large size Presto
tank with regulator, speedometer and
best shock absorbers; $485 cash. Address
M 470, Oregonian,

WANTED- - Responsible party with means to
eare for my automobile during the Win-
ter months for the use of same, or will
consider good real estate in exchange.
M 405, Oregonian.

HAVE sightly residence lot, clear and free
of incumbrance; will trade for late model

automobile; answer owner.
M 467. Oregonian.

1914 BUICK, electric lights,
electric starter, almost new oversize tires,
dash light, completely equipped, perfect
condition, $700. Main 967.

FOR HIRE. $1.50 PER HOUR.
1914 Ford; rates for trips or

day work; good service. Phone Main 1201
or East 5859.

PORTABLE garages erected complete with
lock and key, $37.50 up. Main 1167. Take
Down Garage Co., $ot of Harrison st.

FORD delivery car, best condition. Java
Coffee Co., New Central Market, 4th and
Yamhill sts, ,

GOOD Reo truck, easy terms, or tradeJ. D Morris. Main 6976. A 4361.
PRIVATE garage, $5 per month. Corner 32d

and Hawthorne. King. 218 Oregonian bldg.
FOR SALE Portable garage. Main 777i.

Automobiles Wanted.
I WILL pay you spot cash for your car.

Francis Motor Car. Ex., E, 13th and Haw-
thorne' ave.

WANTED Auto for $600, equity"lii Rose
City Park home. Tabor 3419.

Anto Tires and Accessories.
FOR your 1913 Fold. 4 side

curtains, worth $10.20, for $5; covers for
top wcu-t- h $3 for $1.50. Phone B 3157 or
address, X 439, Oregonian.

LaveMtoea.
15 HEAD of fresh milch cows, 3 to 5 gal-

lons per day, Jersey, Durham and Guern-
seys. Take Woodstock car to 59th and
Walk 4 blocks west.

Machinery.
ONE 80-- h. p. second-han- d boiler and engine;

either one will be sold alone. Phone Main
1109. Standard Brick & Tile Co.

Typewriters.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.

We sell a $12.1 Remington typewriter
for $75 or thereabouts; will consider timepayments. If Interested answer at once,
as it must be sold. S 457, Oregonian.

WE save you from 5o to 5 per cent on m,
makes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. st.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5
and up; 6 months rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-pan- y,

S6 Broadway. Portland. Or.
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut

rates.' P. D. C 231 Stark st. Main 1407.
M iscellaneous.

SEWING MACHINES.
Sold on very easy payments; rented one
week $1. one mo. $3. 2 mo. $5. Repaired
by expertB. We call for and deliver.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Mar. 721. 3S2 Morrison st. A 5110
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.

I bu . sell and exchange kodaks, cam-
eras and lenses. 44 Va 3d st. North.

FOR SAXE.
Miscella neons.

SPECIAL XMAb BARGAINS.
Underwood, $20.
Royal, $25.
L. C. Smith, $27.50.
And many others from $10 to $65. The

Northwest Typewriter Co., 262 Stark st.
SEWING machines of all makes, new and

second-han- d bargains; $5 up with a writ-
ten guarantee to sew perfect; machinesre a ted and rent applied on purchase price.
Phone for rates. Main 9431. Sewing Ma-
chine Emporium, 190 3d, near Taylor.

HA v i you seen our new demonstrating-rooms- ?
ThA best ventilated, best lighted

and best arranged in the city. Ground
floor. Victor, Columbia and Eaison. Hyatt
Talking Macnine Company, 350 Alder.

ONE lady's suit, navy blue, ' almost new;
also two others almost new for sale very
cheap; also evening dress, practically new;
sizes 38. Main 40-- 5, between 9 and 11:30and 2 and C:30 o'clock.

CASH registers (National) sold on easy
, monthly payments; all registers guaran-

teed.
THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
casement Majestic Theater bldg.

CORDWOOD .1000 cords first-cla- ss heavy
second-growt- h hr wood, $1.60 per
cord In the woods or $2,450 delivered on
cars at Calloway. Davis 6l Webber, it, D.
No, 1. CorvalMs, Or.

WILL there be fe. Victrola in your home
for Xmas? Our easy plan will solve thequestion. Hyatt Talking Machine Com-pany, 350 Alder.

FOR SALE Cheap, for cash, solitaire dia-
mond, about 1 carat; cost $300; make
fine Christmas present. Address box AV

Oregonian.
HUNTING season is now on; bargains inrifles, shotguns, revolvers, all makes, cheap,Beauregard's, 702' - Main St., Vancouver,

Wash.
MADE IN OREGON.Boys strong, useful, wheelbarrows, nice-ly painted, 75c to $5; will bring out sam-

ple. Tabor 4158.
DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; madein Oregon; per gallon. $1.65. PortlandPaint j;o., 23o Front st. Marshall 100.
FOR BALE Dirt within 10 blocks of 37tnand.Caruthers; 20c per load. Phone Tabor404.
SAFES One large and one medium size

second-han- d safe at a bargain. C 421,Oregonian.
$lou BUYS gentleman's diamond ring; set-

ting latest design. 320 Lumber Exchangebldg., 2d and Stark sts.
OFFICE furniture for sale cheap; must besold at once. 44)9 Northwestern Bankbldg.
$75 BUYS diamond ring, 38 diamonds setin platinum. 320 Lumber Exchange bldg..

2d and Stark sts.
RENT visible typewriters 3 months for $4;delivered. Call at 244 Stark st., or tele-Pho-

Main 6273 or A 4441
BIRD OF PARADISE; beautiful Christmaspresent; reasonable. Marshall 3424. 39510th st.
UNREDEEMED diamond. Jewelry, for money

'ni"-- .viii. noii. wasnington blag.
SAFES New and second-han- d; bargains.

101 First st.
LADY'S solltare diamond ring. T 461,

3 000 BUSINESS CARDS, $1.Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor. 3d and Morrison.
CHRISTMAS trees delivered, 25c to $L 1934th. Phone Main 7240.
FOR SALE Good horse and cow manure.Phone East 4804.
MANURE' Rotted cow or horse, for sale "by

load. Phones E. 1573.
portable house for sale, reasonable.Main 1 167.

GOOD gas range for sale, o 465, Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.CALL MAIN 2080. 285 FIRST STREET,AND you will get highest cash prices, no
- J iiar:- - q,i. jyi tl 1 JrJ

FOR a thoroughly reliable house to luy orsell, household goods or anything In thehardware line, call the Levin Hardware& Furniture Co., 221 Front. Phone A 7174.Main 9072.
VVANT to buy a second-han- d coal oil tank,equipment, with pump, measure H and 1gallon ; suitable for retail store. AlfredDanlelson, Colton, Or. s
DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-niture, be tore-- you call the Bell AuctionHouse, 14 2d st, Marshall 4783.
WE PAY highest cash price second-han- dclothing and shoes. 24T Madison st. Main3515.

D FURNITURE, ETC.. WANTED.Don't give it away. Get our figures first,tgtandard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.
WANTED Coal range for small restaurant;price must be right. Main 3875.
WANTED Olympla or Regina music box,any condition, cash. L 467, Oregonian.
WANTED Three National cash registers atonce; will pay spot cash. Main 000.
HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d furnl-tur- e.

clothing. Marshall 2376.
CASH for good second-han- d furniture. Main

3332. A 2567. "

CASH paid xor hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.
WANTED Partitions for an offlcel 201

Northwest bldg.. 6th and Washington.
CASH for good second-han- d furniture. Main

S332, A 2567.
BEST prices for everything! Call our Junkdept. Main 663 or A 1663. Barde.
CASH register wanted. Call Main 4722.
WANTED, at once, five National cash reg-

isters, also floor cases. 243 Washington st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

NOTICE. .
We wish to warn against unscrupulous

concerns trying to imitate (by misleadingadvertisements) our system of teaching
AUTOMOBILE and GAS ENGINEERING.We are the ORIGINAL SCHOOL in thePACIFIC NORTHWEST giving a FREE.TRIAL and maintaining a STUDENTS'
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, assisting stu-
dents to positions both while attending
and after finishing the course. Advert-isements contrary to this are not true,)Call or write for more TRUTH about Au-
tomobile Schools.

PACIFIC AUTO AND OAS ENGINE
SCHOOL.

The Bigarest Little School in Oregon,
266-26- 8 Eleventh st.

Portland. Or.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C .A.

All youur men seeking employment incommercial, clerical or technical lines arecordially invited to consult iho employ-
ment secretary.

Record. 1913.
Calls for men from employers 2S55
Positions filled ....1941Emnlovment memberships $3 per annumguarantees members will secure employ-ment, or refund of fee. Includes twomonths full and 10 months' social privi-leges.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Second floor. Y. M. C A. building.

WANTED Steady man to workra genera!repair shop, experience not necessary; willteach you the business ; too much wontfor one man; must have partner at once;more than average wages can be made forboth; you must have $100; this amountentitles you to half interest in shop andtools. 45 Grand avenue, between EastOak and Pine, downstairs.
SALESMEN WANTED Exceptional oppor-

tunity for young man or experienced sales-man to become partner and manager ofPortland or Seattle office with estaolishedmanufacturer's agency controlling high-grad- e
Eastern specialty for Coast. Do

not reply unlefts you have ambition, sell-ing power and some capital. Our reter-enc- es

are A-- L K 463, Oregonian.
BECOME an expert automobile man; new

system of teaching the automobile busi-
ness at home with automobile and in-
structor; quicker and more thorough thanthe repair shop. Write for proof.
OREGON AUTOMOBILE INSTITUTE.

P. O. Box 841. Portland, Oregon.
AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL INFORMATION isgreatly exaggerated. Investigate all schools

before enrolling. Then it our AUTOMO-
BILE INSTRUCTION PLANtVIs not bestEQUIPPED AND MOST PRACTICAL we
wiil teach you FREE. L. & M. Auto Re-
pair Co., 369-37- 1 Hawthorne.

WANTED Ambitious workmen; your work
on actual lobs pays tor teaching trade of
electricity, automobiles, plumbing, brick-
laying: only few months required; 700 stu-
dents last four years. Write for Informa-
tion. The contracting Trade school, LssAngeles. Cal.

I WILL pay you $25 each foi names of
parties who will buy a city lot or home
of me, located in best restricted district
in city. Phone evenings for particulars,
A 5579. '

WILL sell my $300 equity In mfg. plant.
For particulars see L. Geron, 15th and
Couch.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv-
ing. Call at shop. Hawthorne Garage,
7th and Hawthorne.

WILL gise rent of two-roo- apartment IB
exchange for Bmall amount of Janitor
work. M 461. Oregonian.

LTvE photo agents, new snap offer extra
commission. Moore Studio, Elks' bldg.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Men
wanted to learn barber trade. 232 2d st.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra corn-missi-

paid. Ssrony Studio, Royal bldg.
CHANCE for two men to learn moving p le-

cture operating in theater. 226 2d au

HELP WAXTED-MA- LE.

ALL MEN. WORKING OUTSIDE SHOULD
send for our free catalogue. Clothes for
outdoor wear

M ALONE Y & CLOSE,
117-11- 9 Stevens St., Spokane.

USE spare time to build up mail order busi-
ness of own; we help you start for shareprofits; 37 opportunities. Particulars free,
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.

TWO young men. IS to 22. solicit orders for
food flavors and extracts; good pay,
steady work; references; to 12 A. M.,
513 Gerllnger bldg, 2d and Alder.

WANTED Active party, $90 monthly salary
and traveling expenses; selling ability and
small investment required. G 464, Orego-nla- n.

NOTlCE,""automobile owners, we can at all
times supply sou with competent chau-ffeur, mechanics. Employment Dept.; Mar.
4 06O. PrfJfic Auto Schools, 266-20- 8 lltn.

MEN WANTED to prepare for firemen,
brakemen. $100-$12- 0; positions obtainedfree; send age. postage. Railway Associa- -
tlon, care Oregonian.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenlch, Wash. ,

WANTED An paper cigarette-make- r,

steady position and union pricespaid, by Jos. Goldberc.iO Burnside su
THREE expert hardwood floor layers andfinishers; material furnished. Call at 1046

Hawthorne ave.
GOOD JOB for you; I'm sick; help withorders; must have some money. 520

wuuen. nee cmitn.
RENT of flat on West Side In

for odd Job carpenter work inbuilding. M 462, Oregonian.
WANTED House-to-hou- solicitors, good

commission. Apply 2 to 4 P. M. 66 N.
ISt. St.

WANTED Tailor or cleaner to run shop.
Phone Woodlawn 3372.

WANTED Dentist, registered. 459 Morgan
bldg.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
FOR a complete line of aprons below East-

ern prices, largest assortment in the West,
inquire immediately. T. S. N. M aloof Co.,
122 So. Los Angeles st,, Los Angeles, CaL

CLEAN-CU- business-producin- g salesman;
choice property only; Warrenton; gooa
commission. R. L. Yoke, 1136 Northwest-ern Bank bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
AMBITIOUS woman wanted to learn scien-

tific massage by graduate of Royal Swed-
ish Institute; learn right at very lowcost; hundreds of Springs require everyyear trained masseuses at blpr salaries.
Swedish Institute, 501-2- 0 S wetland bldg.

I WILL pay you $23 each for names ofparties who will buy a city lot or home
of me, located in best restricted district
in city. Phone evenings for particulars,
A 5579.

WOMEN Become Government clerks; $70
month; Portland examinations soon; sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute,Dept. 703 W, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Competent and refined person totake full charge of y ear-ol- d child; ref-
erences required. Apply mornings only. 6S2
Everett st.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Company, 423
Plttock block. 385 Washington.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY,Washington bid., 270 Vs iV'iUhingtoii. room
35, near 4th. Phone Main 8836 or A 3266.

GIRL for general housework, good wages;
no children in family. 581 East Taylor
comer 14th.

HOUSEWORK, $15 to $35, St. Louis Ladles'Agency, 288 Main street, opposite Court-hou-

se. Main 2039.
A LADY wanted tc keep house for man
- and children; $20 per month. W. li.Hoskins, Satsop, Wash.
NEAT young German girl, general house-

work and cooking. Call between 9 and 12.
Phone Marshall 3S96.

FIVE women solicitors wanted, house-to-hous-

25 per cent commission paid weekly,
S 458, Oreeonian.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;must be neat and good cook. 794 Irvingcorner iin
WANTED Practical nurse, one who will do
Jiou3ework. 442 East 40th st. X.

A YOUNG girl to care for two children;
German girl preferred. Write Mrs. Mary
Schneider, Holbrook, Or., Route 1. Box 09.

BUSINESS GIRLS' EMPLOYMENT SERV-
ICE If unemployed or wish to betteryourself, call at 403 Dekum bldg.

GERMAN or Swedish girl for general house-
work, one who likes children; no washingInquire at 204 Washington st.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414
Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors

WANTED young girl for general housework,
small family, good home. Woodlawn 3130.

WANTED Experienced lady presser. RoseCity Cleaning & Dye Works, 508 Alder sL
GIRL for general housework; 4 adults iufamily. East 1689.
WANTED Four ladies of good appearance

to demonstrate. 505 Columbia bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
YOUNG lady, well trained contralto de-

sires to meet person or persons possessing
suitable voices for good vaudeville turn;
references. T 459, Oregonian.

WANTED partner comedian in musical com-
edy; female blackface preferred. S 471,
Oregonian. t

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving on

card; electric, civil engineering,
surveying; methods most practical; room
and board while learning; position se-
cured ; satisfaction guaranteed ; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering. iillO
W. 7th st.. Los Angeles. Cal.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE-wa-
nts men

and women to learn the baroer trade in S
weeks; position guaranteed ; tools free;
paid while learning; scalp and face mas-
sage a specialty; modern method teaching
used; tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.

WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-
chinery in operation, electrical, gas and
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School. 10to 110 West Roy st., Seattle.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade In 8 weeks,
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; send for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers exam, soon ; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pacific
State Schools. McKay bldg.. city.

MRS. HINSDALE'S BUSINESS SCHOOL, 502Empress bldg. Personal instruction; po-- si

tions when competent.
MEN 18 to 25. wishing to" become raiu

way mall clerks, $75 monthly. Apply forinformation. AV 140, Oregonian.
SHORTHAND Graham, Pitman, Gregg,taught by expert; also bookkeeping, pen-

manship, etc East Side. E, $196.
INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools

teach civil service also 235 other courses;
free catalogue. 202 McKay bldg.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGB.
401 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4258.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING. 5 5 PER MO.
269 14TH ST. M. 3893. EXP. INSTRL "N.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WON'T you let me do your bookkeeping
and correspondence? Afternoons, even-
ings or at your convenience. I have wife
and two small children. Wide experience
in commercial and railroad work. Main
717,

STENOGRAPHER, clerk, aged 32, Bingle,
neat, accurate, long experience, railroad-commerci- al

; good foreman, highest refer-
ences. Allen. Marshall 4464.

FIRST-CLAS- S accountant. 15 years' exper-
ience, wants work, full or part time. Mar-
shall 964.

BOOKS kept or audited by a quail lied
Main 21SL

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, 10 years
experience; references. L 468, Oregonian.

Mlscelianeou
MAN wants work as cook. Janitor, dish-

washer or any kind of rough work. Canspeak several languages. Good references.Main 717.
OPPORTUNITY to devote few hours eachday to extra work, or auto repairing forexperience. V 460, Oregonian.
BY man and wife, cooking any Kind, camp

or big ranch; satisfaction guaranteed. J.M W.. 454 Yamhlll.A 1305.
EX PR. carpenter and cabinet-mak- er wantsa Job; used to hardwood finish, furniture,etc. Address M. 469. Oregonian.
MAN wants work as cook, or any kind ofhousework. Good references. Main 8899,

EXPERIENCED cutter, practical tailor,wants position; salary no object. K 460,Oregonian.
MAN wants work of any kind. Can fur--

nlsh good reference. Maln 717,
20 YEARS, young foreigner wants to work

on farm. T 462, Oregonian.
GOOD Japanese boy wants position as school

Krtu T) r.lv
Man wants work in steel factory, willing to

talr.k BHU.lrlnrl mL-- f A w. TIT .117
CHAUFFEUR and repairer wants work.

Marshall 3S27.
JAPANESE wants job outside of board and

SITUATIONS A1 KL .MAL&.
Miscellaneous.

MARRIED man, live worker, long experi-
ence locomotive and stationary nreina::,
wants work. V 467, Orejjoniai..

YOUNG man would like to have Job of
running elevator or any other inside work.
T 460, Oregonian.

MAN wants work as nit; ht watchman, isgood at mechanical work. Has lost one
ler. E. C013,

MAN wants work as teamster. Janitor, car-
penter or any kind of work. Main 717,

MAN wants work in restajjrant or any kind
of laboring work. Is experienced cook.
E. 4259.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER, who has own machine,
would like typewriting to do in evenings.
Charges will be reasonable. K 462, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG lady stenographer and bookkeeper,
experienced,- good references, wishes post-tio- n;

will work tor $S. O 459. Oregonian.
PUBLIC stenographer, reasonable charges,

have private office, 907 Wilcox bldg.
Marshall 378Q

COMPETENT stenographer and bookkeeper
requires temporary position immediately.
N 400, Oregonian.

Dressmakera,
MODISTE, recently from San Francisco, us-I-

French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. 245
E3. Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6651.

MRS. JACKSON Dressmaking; work guar-
anteed. Brown Apta., Apt, F. Phone Mar.shall 4778.

WANTS dressmaking or any kind of sew-
ing work. Must go home at nights. Havefour small children. Main 717,

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, tailoring, alter-ation, by day or home. Tabor 1496. Rea-
sonable.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing bv dA'or pieca, reasonable. Call Tabor 5359.
DRESSMAKING, ladies' tailoring, including

coat work, $2.50 day. Expd. Tabor 4S3.
RESPONSIBLE dressmaking at" home or

A 7691. Main 1961, Apt. 41.

GRADUATE nurse wishes position as nurseor companion to patient going to Californiafor Winter; several years' experience; high-e- st

references. K 457. Oregonian.
FOR an expeiienced nurse, reasonable terms,phone Main 7923.

Iioc?e keepers.
YOUNG woman with baby

would like position with widower without
children as housekeeper for room, board
and some wages. 185 E. 6th st.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wants position ashousekeeper or caretaker of children,
board, room and small wages, in city; best
references. S 4:t9, Oregonian.

GOOD, educated, middlo-ae- d German lady,
good, plain cook, desires position as house-
keeper or to care for children; moderatewages. la. jsuu.

RESPONSIBLE married woman will man-
age apartmeut-hons- e for free rent. T 44,Oregonian.

WOMAN wants position as housekeeper forrespectable man; no Bmall children. K
46S, Oregonian.

SWEDISH girl wants general housework.
Phone East 2322.

Doinestlct.
COM WCTENT cook wishes position, privatefamily; would consider general work forsmall family in apartments. Marshall

4277.
NORWEGIAN girl wants general hoube-wor- k.

Call 717 Michigan ave. Woodlawn
2717.

EXPERIENCED girl wants housework or
cooking Woodlawn 13S3. Call 9 to 12-- A.M.

NEAT experienced girl, general housework,
city references. Main 2o39,

Miscellaneous.
LEAVE your babies at the Day Nursery-whil-

you do your Xmas shopping, or
phone for a nurse to come to your home.' 605 E. Ankeny. East 188 7.

DINNERS, . luncheons, parties planned,
prepared or served ; best references. Sell-woo- d

lt96.
CAPABLE middle-age- d woman wants care

of children, housework or sewing Phoae
Sellwood 1584.

FIRST-CLAS- S washer, ironer and cleanerwants work by day; best of refs. Mainor A 8108.
GERMAN woman, 35 years, speaks littleEnglish, wants light work for room andboard. Main 717, A 1517.
RESPONSIBLE young lady will take cars

of children at your home. Tabor 317.
LACE curtains hand laundered, called for,

delivered. Sellwood 1S96.
CHILDREN cared for by day, week or

month. Woodlawn 323S.
FIRST-CLAS- S washer, ironer. wants work,days; reference. Main 4182, room 2.
MIDDLE-AGE- woman cook wants work

n country hotel; alone. Phone Main 7728.4
COMPETENT womnn wants day work; ref-

erences. Tabor 7ul.
EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wishes workby day or hour. Call A 3678.
CAPABLE woman wants day work;lng. cleaning. Woodlawn 1482.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED to rent modern liouae.
Sellwood or Westmoreland. Main 7744.

Apartments.
WANTED On West Side, in good neighbor-

hood, well furnished apart ment, 5 rooms,
preferably private apartment, furnished an
a home, by some responsible family who
will be away for the Winter; references.
Main 7950.

WANTED to rent, walklne distance. 3 or 4
rooms, unfurnished, phone, steam heat.
Phone 11 1582.

Rooms.
WANTED Room with Jewish family byyoung man. V 466, Oregonian.

RuMineri Places.
WANTED 10 to 50 rooms close in on West

Side; I have furniture for 40 rooms; rentmust be reasonable. Fred C. King, 314Spildlng bid sr.

FOR RENT.
Kooms.

ROOMS $1 per week and up, furnished and
unfurnished. Call 2:X Larrabee st.

Furnlf-he- Rooms.

ELTON COURT,
11TH AND YAMHILL,

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BATH,
SINGLE OR ENSUITE. STRICTLY

MODERN.

HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 4TH ST.
10O ROOMS.

Modern brick building, centrally located,
nice clean rooms; hot and cold water;
rates 50c 75c and $1 per day; $3 per
week and up.

HOTEL BLACK STONE,
Corner llth and Stark ; $3 week and up;
elevator; hot and cold water; steam heat;telephone connection in each room; no
extra charge for two in a room; room andbath $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington Family hotel; hot and.
cold water and phone In every room ;
rooms without bath $10 up; with bath$15 up.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, H52 Wasldngton
st. New. fireproof brick, everv modernconvenience; all outside rooms, 'quiet andhomelike, some with private baths, $2.5week up; tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL OCKLE Y
Morrison st., at 10th Central location;
REDUCED RATES, 50c per day up; week-ly, $2.50 up; neat rooms, running water.free phones and baths; steam heat.

HOTEL TREVES.
Northeast Corner Stark and llth.Modern outside rooms. $3 week and up.

Large ground-floo- r lobby.
HOTEL RAINIER.

Two Blocks From Union Depot.
Modem, clean and homelike ; the housethat treats you right; 50c up per day; $12up per mo.; tourist trade solicited. M. 3413.

STANDISH HOTEL.
54SH WASHINGTON ST., OFF I8TII.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath: $2 week; $S per month up.

HOTEL EDWARDS," Grand ave. and E. BeT-mo- nt

Rooms $12 month. $20 up with pri-
vate bath ; large, pleasant lobby, cafe iaconnection. Phone East 323.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 llth st. New, moom
brick building. steam heated, privatebaths, hot and cold water, comfortably
furnished : tranFlents solicited.

SAN MARCO, llth and Washington. Abso-
lutely the beet rooms for the money you
can get; strictly modern, warm, clean andattractive; $10 month up.

ROOMS for young men in Y. M. C. A; fire-pro- ofbuilding. shower baths, vacuum
cleaned ; club facilities, moderate price.

HOT EL CORDOV 209 1 1 1 h stS trictly
modern ; private baths; en suite; roomsup. main wi, a

LARRABEE HOTEL, 227U Larrabee st-- Ifyou want an exceptionally clean homelikeroom below regular price, phone East S49.
STEAM-HEATE- D sleeping-room- s; eleotrlolisht. private phone; $2.60 per week.

1.am brook Apts. East 7th and Yamhill sts,
HOTEL NORRIS, ar.S Alder ModernouU

side rooms. $2 per week up,

i
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